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schedule of materials -
EXTENSION
roof - Sarnafil high performance, single ply membrane (mid grey)
upper walls - vertical timber, board-on board cladding (weathered grey);
basecourse - recovered stonework (brown);
windows, glazed 
doors - Nordan Stormguard, aluminium faced, triple glazed windows (dark grey)
entry doors -       Nordan Homeguard, timber partially glazed door (dark grey)
downpipes & hoppers

- upvc/aluminium (dark grey)
chimney - insulated metal (black)
terrace - concrete slabs and pre-cast concrete steps with stonework

underbuilding

GARAGE / WORKSHOP
roof - natural slate (slate grey)
upper walls - vertical timber, board-on board cladding (weathered grey);
basecourse - recovered stonework (brown);
windows, glazed 
doors - Nordan Stormguard, aluminium faced, triple glazed windows (dark grey)
entry doors -       Nordan Homeguard, timber door (dark grey)
garage doors - insulated aluminium (dark grey)
gutters and downpipes - upvc/aluminium (dark grey);
bargeboards and soffits - timber (weathered)
solar PV panels -       AIKO - N-Type white hole series solar PV panel (silver/black)
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